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Shoveling Gold in a Siberian Mine.
I

-. -J The above picture was made at the Troltzk mines , which are the most 1m.

i'ortant and richest of the whole district. Women are largely employed In
the mills and on the surface worl < s. "It was curious to watch them hard atr work shoveling up the rich ore as It came from the shaft ns though It were soJ much coal or rubble ," writes a correspondent. "Wages are ridiculously low as
compared with what Is paid In other mining camps I have vlslted-2 shillings

'
" day for miners and general laborers , while women and boys get even less.

; I-
-

Vet there Is always an abundance of labor to be got at these rateR. The
. : Troltzk district Is nothing more nor less than a huge gold.produclng Industrial
' .1' ,, - center and presents a startling contrast to the dreary vista of endless forest

Ii .- .> . Dr steppes one has to traverse to reach It. "The ore Is crushed by what Is
known as Chilean (mills. " No convicts are employed In these mines.
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FARM LAWS ATTRACTIVE.
,, .. 1 -

'
'

'

t!; , ': , INVESTORS PARTIAL TO AGRI.
, !,

, ' ,. -
_ CUTURAL! PROPERTY.

' -

,

C.I, ; - Life Insurance Companies and Banks
,
; ' .. , . Favorable to This Class of So.
' - .'

;
; ;

. ' curitles-Few Mortgages
i\ '

Foreclosed.
, -\ , , ; Chica.go. - The attractiveness of

'
, - (arm loans In the middle west Is hav..

tng a decided effect on Chicago capl-
.tal

.

, according to banlccrs and brokers.
. ,

' ; ConshJerable activity Is manifesting'
itself in tbls direction , and many of-

,
.
' ' "i the leading me Insurance companies

:ire acquiring first mortgages on farms
",' -: 1n IIU ls, Iowa , MIssouri , Kansas ,

('. "
' klahoma , Kebraslm , Colorado , Min-
nesota

-
...

' . , .the Dalcotas and the country
ndjacen 1.

. . 'rh {! present 1101 <1lng8 of the Insur.-
nce

-
''' ' ':

'
. companies consldorably exceed

II
' :

, $20 ,000,000 In these securities , Farm
:;;

, mortgages In the country mentioned
, ;, net five , five and one-half and six pOl'

, ,
,:{ . ,

.
nt. They arc limited , as a rule , to

,il:
. .

;. ..s; ' "
I

( ,,' ' '''' '''' ''' ''' 'V1'\o\ ff'T"i''ff', '
'

, .:
. . ODD GIfT TO BRID [

.

_ FATHER GIVES WEIGHT IN SOAP
"

' , ) . AS DOWRY.
.

. '
.". ... . .:

., . .. . ' .
: P , _

' -
..\, :

,

'. . . I I ondon.-A valuable wlfo In the
> present state of the soap trade must

...
.

..
..
: ,

' be the woman 1\1. Le Blanc , a ParIsian
" has jllst married , The bride , who was;, :' :

,the daughter of a hairdresser In a
large way of bnsil sS , not only re-

ceived
-

from her father a handsome dot
, In mone ' , but her own weight In the
best toilet soap , As she weighed closet 'to 140' pounds , the couple w1l1 possess

- ,
sufficic11t soap to laRt then! for some
'ears to come.-

I
.

..

,
When asltell by his 11rospecUve fa-

ther.ln.aw
-

,
' '

" ] , a J10urishlng "'est end to-

bacconlst
-

'
, ; ;; '. , , to name the glt( he would

" lIlee to receIve on hIS wedding da ' ,
the 3'oung man suggested a few bmws

. .of cigars as being of more use than
the usual presents presented on such

;" occasIons. "Ver ' well ; you shall have
, ; my daughter's weight In cigars ," saId

,the other. He was us good as his
words. The bride weighed 128 pounds.

1\110] , l\Iarl'e Brie , the niece
of a Marseilles confccUonor , re-

ceived
-

from her uncle on her
marriage three years ago an
eccentrIc gift In the form of her own

. weight In chocolate. Perhaps the
worthy Imtlssler had In mind when
maldl\g\ the present the custom which
preval1s in Peru. There , on the mar-
rlage

-

, " ,_ , morn , the brIde Is actuaU-
yt: ,,? -

,

weighed , ant! after the ceremony the
, bridegroom Is presented by his wife'-

sVr :; .
. . relatives with her weight In sugar ,

f' , ,
,

"

A Yorkshire coal merchant's pres-
ent

-

to his daughter on her mart'lago
' .

.
:

.

:

' " was to be regulated b ' her weight ,

for every pound of which she Is to be
. ' '

- tIle reclple lt of a ton of the best coal ,

( ,
. ' HIs Inter.tlon , which he communIcated

..'O\ to her 011 the day she became engaged ,

. , ; "

_ stir-red her , as she was a young wo-
m"k

-
' -

" , ' an of frugal mind , to emulate the fat
%

_

:::: .... women of the fah's , so that durIng the
, . .;i ; ' : . , six month& her engagement lasted her

t valuo' wont up ten tons , Doubtless
. . she would have made further Inroads

Into her fathor's store Imd not that
worthy merchant hurriedly married
her oft at a Joss of only 172 tons.

. 'rho father of a gh'l livIng In the
town of Konlggratz offered to present
nnyono who should become her hus.
band WlUI her weight In silver cur-
rency.

-

. As she was well favored and
of a build which , although not excep.-
Uona1Jy

.

stout , lll"omised an amount
ample to'malte a good start in busi-
ness

-

, more than ono claimant ap-

.I'

.

. ..
. pen1cd. The most ellglblo was at

I'\ ; t length Relected and the wedding duly
solemnized. Then came the most 1m-

.r
-

. : ' - )lortant function , the weighing of the
lr ' /' ; brldo , who , to her husband's dollght ,

was found to wolgh 165 pounds , or 13-

OO

,-

kronen , an equivalent to $2,81-

2.t

.

.

prolluctl\'e farll1 !! , and UI'O made on a
basis or 10 per cent. of the land value ,

closely appraised , and not including
the vaue of hnprmrements , Banlters-
Ilolnt to the remal'lmbly few fore'-
closu1'es of farm mortgages in this sec-
tion.

-

. 'rhe nUll1ber scarcely exceeds
one.tenth of one per cent.-

As
.

compured with other invest-
ments

-

based on lands in cities , the
banlwl's of the middle ,\'est favor the
well.placed farm loans , which , they
declare , cont'aln ever ' element of at-

tractlven
-

ss. A farm Joan Is regard-
ed

-

as a qulcl , asset , whereas the con-
.trar

.

' was tl'l1e not much more than
a decade ago ,

l\Ian ' trust. cOll1panles now Include a
separate deI1I1rtment for the purchase
and sale of farm loans. Chicago has a-

lIumber of flI'I11S dealing In them , and
It Is estimated that clQse to $15,000.000-
In such senurltles Is held b ' Chicago
investors , A large InCl'ease In this

ass of Investment Is predicted.-
St.atlstlcs

.

Rhow Umt the value or
Missouri real estate , for example , Is

-rnr'1lf1 ( W Vff"

Shah at

.It" _.v--v--v--v--u---.uV"
Infant Death Rate Reduced.
Novel Scheme of an Englishman Les-

sens
-

Mortality.-

London. . Alderman Benjamin
Broadbent , 1\1. D. the retiring mayor
of Huddorsned] , England , has just an-

.nounced
.

the result of the two years'
test of his nove ] scheme for the pre-
vention

-

of Infant mortality in his na-
tIve

-

part .of the boroughLongwood.-
On takIng office chief magis ,

trato two years ago Alderman Droad.
bent offered five do Hal's to the parents
of each child born durIng the period
of mayoralty that reached the age
of 12 months

Instructions to mothers-somo of
which were suggested hy the princess
of 'Wales-were sent ollt , and the
mothers were visited by volllntary
women visitors , who. reported prog
ress

'rho Huddorsfield rate of
had averaged 13J! for ten

yenrs , and In Longwood ItseJt the av-
srage

-

for ten years was 122-

.In

.

l\fa 'or Broadbent's two year 112
babies received the promlssor3' note
card for five dollars Of that number
107 had actually received the gift ho
had offered. Out of the five left four
had dl d and one had been removed
from the 111 strict and ho did not know
whether the chll sun lived not.-

If ho coullted only the four dealhs
the figures were 35 per 1,000 , and If-

ho counted the missing bab as dead
the 11gures were These figures
compared very strlklngy] with the
provlous figures of 122 per 1,000 for

ongwood and he average of laJ! In
the whole town of IIuddorsfioh1.

The oXIlerhnent has reducel the
death rate to much less than half.
Ills own estlmato of the result was
that It was astounding. For exactly

r

$2,000,001,000 , whllo Kansas Ims real
proport ). wOl'lh 1000000000. Oltla-
homa

-
I

renl oslato Is estlmalcll at $358-
000,000-

.llIssourl
.

has $201,000,000 Invested
In lIve stocle , $32,000,000 111 farm hn'-
plemonts , $ D2,000,000 In mnnufaclurlngl-
11achlner )' and $310,000,000 In rail-
roads.-

Oltlahol1lo.
.

Is a land o [ homes. Out
of 87,000 fnmltles In 1000 , inoro than
GOOOO owned thelt' hOl11es. 'rhe peo-

ple
-

are ongugcd chlefiy In agl'iculturo.-
'rho

.

, cash vnlue of the fal'ms Is esU-

.motell

.

!\l 233000000. The 190G corn
CI'OI ) amounted to 125,000,000 bushels ,

representing $37,500,000 , The cotton
l'rOI ) has a value of 15000000. 1\101'0

lImn 2iOOO.000 bllshels of wheat wns-

hnl''ostt'd in 1 !JOG , uncI 23,000 tons of-

bl'OOI11 corn cut. 1"rlllt of all ItlI1l1s Is-

ralsod III Ilbllndance.-
l

.

arl1l lands In Oltlnhomo. range from
$18 to $ t 5 all ncl'c , 01' an n\'erare of-

abollt $30-

.PREACHES

.

BRAND NEW RELIGION

New Vorl < er Plans to Establish Com-

de
-

r <\ Kingdom on Earth.-
No'w Yorlt-John Augllstlls Wall I

hns 11\'omulgatecI the newest of now'-

Iro1lglons. . 1\11' . Wall formerly Jived In-

Va1le ' stream , L , I. Ills noW religion
was launched at the Dorl\Cey] ) )'ce\1I11

amid the nplllause of 100 entlmslasts ,

'1'0 11ro\0 that his religion Is really
bl't1nd now Mr. 'Wall sent forth n. cIr-

cular
-

call11l the meeting In which the
nnmes of .Tesus and 1\Ioses , 1Ioham.
med and Wnshlngt.on , Jefferson and
LIncoln , Hoose\'c1t and Bmersoll , Ed.
win Marltham and Elbert IIubbarll ,

Ella WhOOOI'] WlIcox and Darwin ,

Huxley amI Paine , Ingersoll and
Bryan , lIughes , Hearst and BrIsbane
are coupled. '1'he circlllar reads In-

Iml'l :

"Do you be1le\0 in Moses , Jesus ,

Mohammed , et at. ( as abo\'e stated ) ?
Are 'Oll un atheist , infidel , moralist.-
spl1'ltllallst

.

, ,Tew , Clu'lstil1n , or ethical
cultlll'lst ?

"Are YOII 1Iving In a sechuled fur-
nlshed'room

-

, a palnce , a tenement , .or
11 browIl stone residence ?

"Aro 'ou manled , single , 'oung
old rIch 01' poor ?

"Do rou be1leve In the now thought ,

Christian Science , or just the old war
that mother .and fathO ! taught ?"

Mr , Wall explahlell to his audience
that the chlll'ch is to be lenown as the
National church , and that through it-

he hOlIes to estllb1lsh a comrade Idng-
dom ,

A b1'l\nch of the church wlll be es-
.tab1lshed

.

In ever ' assembl ' district.
Among things the new prophet hopes
to accol11\111sh\ Is the estab1lshment of-

l1epartment stores , holels , bow1lng aI ,

leys ] aundrles , insurance companies ,

and slmtiug rinks In connection with
each bmnch.

' ," ,
.

r1.t> ijW1i" V"1 " \ ' '' ''' ',r" ,

Harem of the Teheran.

. A.. .. ._- .AA _ n_ -n... _ . . _, '_ -U" "' .."..., ,

_

.

-
,

.

us
, ,

his
,

,

,

Infantllo-
lUortatlty

,

or .

'
44.

I

or
,

'

,

-
12 months-from October 9 , 1J05! , to
October 9 , 1906-not ono of the babies
on his list died undm' the age of one
year. The babies belonged to all
classes and there was no seectlon] ,
some living In IIaces hardl ' better
than slums ,

Vor ' great gener ; ] Interest has
been taken in Aderman] nl'oadhont's
experiment aud inquiries , Including
ono from President Hoose\'ell , have
been received frolll munlclpa1ltlos all-
over the world.

Blind Man Becomes an Inventor.
Iowa Falls , la.-Char ] s Abbott , the

b1lnd piano tUller of this clt ' , has
turned Inventor , and Is exhibiting the
worldng model oC a heat regulator fol'
11. chlclccl1 Incubator on which ho ha !
applied for patent. The regulator
gives the alarm when the heat In thE
Incubator becomes too Illgh 01' too low
'rho regulator Is set fOl' 1)3() degrees
and when the heat varIes 11 few 11-
0gl'ees abo\'e or below this marl , the
regulator rises 01' fulls , an , breaking
a circuit , rings 'an electrIc boll until
the oWller regulates the heat to the
proper tempera.ture , 1\11' . Abbott has
heen blind all his' life.

Eat Sand for Dyspepsia.
West Chester , I'a.-A number ot

people In this place who arc sUfforlng
with stomach trouble have talen tc-

"the sand cure , " and are taltlug I-
Ie'ery day , 'I'ho sund .comes from
l\lIsslssl11pl and Is paclccd In hags con,

talning a COUIllo ot quarts , It Is talwn-
In doses of a spoonful , and as ortell as
the Imtlent has an aUacl. of the
trouble , "When an )' animal has an at ,

tncl , of stomach trouhlo ," argues a pa-
tlent , "It goes lit OIlCO to the ground
for sOl11e ('lay or sand for n cure , and
wh ' 'should not II man ? "

MENACE TO ALL

Giant Mail Order Concerns
Are Sapping Country of

Its Wealth. '

5MALLER TOWNS CRUSHED

By Assisting In the Centralization
of Wetlth , Patrons of These In-

.stltutlons
.

Contribute to Their
Own Injury-

.CoI''rIJht

.

. ( , 10011 , by A1Cl'ct1 C. Clarl , , )
}tJ\'er ' )'ear millions Ulmn millions of

dollars nnd theIr wa ' from the lownl) ,

villages anl1 ruml districts o [ the COIIII'
try to the colrers of the 111" II onlm'
houses In the cltlos , mill gr t. I.ho 11-
11.bulldlug

.

of enOI'mOUf :! I" J'' ,ons In
the centers of Il01Hllatluu. 1' , ! ' 1\1'I111y\ ,

the sources from which the "onll'to. . '
tlons are made suffer accordingly.

li'lgurt's ovm' tell a bettol' stOl'y than.-
wonls. . Here nre figures whIch toll.-
a StOl' )' so stupendous that Its full slg-
11lficanct'

-

caunot bo g1'l1S1)OI1 111 n. mo.
mont , but the mere sight of which are
awe Inslll1'lng :

In the 3'oar 1J05! two mnll 01'1101'

houses , 10cato(1 in Chleago , did n. busl.
ness amouutlng 111 round numbers to
80000000. In ho year 1904 these
same concerns did a business or about
$62,000,000 , a gain of $18,000,000 or-
110arly 30 pel' cent. In a slnglo year he-
Jug tllllS exhlbItod.

TheRe I1gl1l'os rOlre80nt the sale last
real' of ono dollar's worth of merchan-
dise

-

for c\'er ' man , woman lUul child
tn the country br two cat.\1oguo houses
1110no , and those ollerallng from the
same central llolnt. Dozens more of-

vnryiub size 111111 h11Ilorlanco are oper-
ating

-

all o\'el' the country from coaut

. - ,

. -

"Man Plow" year large portion
which found their way coffers

order houses. The smaller which which
were thuG It suffered

to coast and from bor or border.-
A

.

fact not genera11y Imown is that
hundreds concerns throughout
country which are doing business
through the regular trade channels are
awaiting only a parcels post law to
unloose tlterature , already prepnred-
In man )' instances , which would pro-
.ject

.

thom Into mall order field , and
this docs not taltO into account tho'
hundreds and }1erhalls
entirely malt order
which Inevltaby] would spring Into ex-

istence
-

under such friendly
The two Chlcag Inslilutlons re-

felTed , at ready occupying Immense
l.IUlldlngR , found themselves cramped
for room. One of them expended
less than , and probably moro ,

for a now homo. 'l'he othel' latel ' has
secured a location and al.iJo will

at least $1,000,000 for 1m-

.m

.

nse now hulldlng. ,

Anyone who will renect even casual-
ly

-

on subject must become Im-

pressed
-

that the influence of the malt
order huslness Is toward the central-
Ization

-

of , and how enormous
It part It Is paylngIn] this direction
will he understood from a second
glance at the figures which have heen
given abovc ,

It la to hlmsolf that every patron
of the mall order house should Inquire
honestly of himself what the final out-
come

-

is to be If the mnll order busi-
ness

-

shall continue to maleo the great
which have marlcod Its prog-

ress
-

durIng the last Illllf decade-
.It

.

10 useless to repeat the well worn
argument of the mall order
that they are se11lns goods enough
moro cheaply than the In
the regular channels of trade to leave
their customers more money than
ever to devote to homo enterprises
and institutions. The fal1acy of this
statement has been proved over and
o\'er again h ' actual and mlnuto com-
.parlsons

.

of goods , to their quatlty
and prlcos , 'J'o refute It finally and
Inl1lsputably by It simpler moro
dtrect method It Is necessary only to
ask the rellablo business men of an '
of the S 111 all 01' communities to show
the evldonce fl'om their boolts and ac-

.cOllnts

.

of the harm the mall order
habit In doing thoh' communities ,

It If ! a truth as as the hills and
as corl as the rising setting of
the sun that no countr ' or secllon of-

a country can prospel' unless the peo-

"

pe! UI n whoo! shn1l ho prosperous.
Such gt'nornl lU'osllorlly ns mny ox 1st
cannot bo l'ctalnOl ! If the Instltutlonn-
o! the all'eady ! al'It'I' I\nd wealthier
communllles 1\1'0 to conllnllo to bo
hullt111 by contrlhutlonR that shonM-
bo spent nt hOl11o fl'om the tholluanclo-
or sml\lIor communIties ,

'l'ho need o [ the cOlllltry , 1\ desper-
nto

-

neoll UIIOII which the woUaro of
the h1l1lvltual! tlol1entls , Is for the
Ullhulhllng und contl1\11011 progress of
the 8111111101' cOl11l11l1nltlclJ , so that the
wealth of the country may ho dlstrlh.-
utcll

.

0\01' the ollth'o count'r ' , and not
congestell 1\1111 conlrolled In largo
amounls Itn conWal'llll\'o few contel's
of 1101lUlntlon.

'l'heroforo , the man who sentls alwnyf-
l'Ol11 own community money which
he might hnvo sllont at home lIIul 110-
rmItted

-

a filiI' II 1'0 fIt lo the homo mol' .

chunt to be retalncd there for the
henellt of the cOl11l11unIt . , Is Injuring
bls con1l1\1mltr , nnd tllCl'b ' the I'OS-
lIects

-

for full1l'o JIl'OSI101'lly-

.In
.

a Im'go numhCl' of hlstl\Ucel! ho Is
doing more than this. Unwitting ) )', or-

1nthlnltlngly\ , 1101'lmps , ho Is violating
his own } ) rlnellllcs of right and justlco ,

, at the expense or own com-
munity

-

, ho Is ncel1leslly! contrIbuting
prollts to the cl1pltallstlc combinations
which ho contlnuou81 ' cries out are
menl1clng the counlr ' .

The mall ordol' sll1nts dlt'ect tholr-
cnorgles 11lrllcull1.lIy toward the peo-
ple

-

of the sl11aller towns and the agri-

cultural
-

districts. In hundreds or
thousands or the homes or these the
catalogue of lho mall order house Is as
regularly recol'od as the h01l10 I1DI1er.

, 'l'ho man on the furl11 lallt 'ear sent a-

"ory\ ] argo portion of eighty millions
of tlollarlJ to two of lhese luslilutlons ,

In one conllnunlt ' , nlonc.-
In

.

a1l IIlncedt ' wo as ], : Admitting ,

puroh' for saIto of the o.rgument ,

that the farll1ol' 01' the resldont of
sll1all cOimnunlt . can su\"o a few dol.
lars on some of his 11l11'chl1ses , or 0\011

.

. .
' " ...

,

.. .

The Behind the last contributed a of the vast
number of millions Into the of mall

comm unities to It belonged , and
deprived of , accordingly.

to

of
now

the

thousands of
now concerns

auspices.

to

not
$1,000,000

now
expend an

the.

wealth

duo

strIdes

concerns

merchants

as

and

old
ain 1U1Il

his

his own

fOI' his

the
the

the

the

that ho could o so on aU of them , can
he afford to 'continue to impoverish
his own community , upon whleh his
own prosllOrlt ', the VOlT value of his
lanl1 ioponds ? '

If he will ask himself this question
and consldor it soberly and fall'Y] In
all of Its phases , Incll1tllng the many
which cannot ho touched upon "wIthin
the Jlmlts of a slnglo artlco] , wo thlnl\
his answer must be that he cannot.-

'l'he
.

wonderful productlv1t ' of this
country Ims been 8u01clent to over.
come the varIous adverse economic In-

fluences
-

which have existed dlll'lng the
period of 'ears In which the mall Q !'.

del' buslneHa has nccompllshod Its
greatest gl'Owth. Ever ono has been
"getting ulong pretty well." 'Whllo the
Incl slng flow of golden millions fl'om
their source In the land of the coun ,

tr ' to the l 1reaclY gl'oat 'centers 01
money amI population hnR held bacll
the growth of the smal1er communI ,

ties , it hal ) not yet occasioned a great
III SIIStOl' . The test will como with the
first pinch of "hard times ," a conl1l ,

tlon which no country evOl' has been
able to eHcaIle at recl1l'rlng Intervals.
When this time arl'lves those com-
lI1unlties

-

will best Rtand t1o test whlcll-
hayo best conserved and husbanded
thoh' resources ,

JOlIN S. POTTS.

The Puzzle Solved.
Some time ago a mel'chant In Mar ,

blehead , Mass" was discovered In his
StOl'O at a very Into hour , and In reply-
Ing to Inqull'les , he said :

"l\I ' confidential clOl'y Is mIssl'ng. "

"Anli what of It 1" '
"Why , ] 'm looltng! over the, boos] ,

but they 8eell1 to bo all right. "
"Have 'ou counted your cash ? "
"Yes ; and It Is correct to a dol1ar. "

"I.oolted ovO ! ' your bault boole ?"
"I have , and It Is satlsfnctor '.

'rhat's the Iluzzle , 'OU see , lIe's-
81tllllled , and I can't maleo out what
for.

"neen home since 1I00n ? "
" '"No.

"Porhalls ho's eolled] with your
wIro.

110 hurried home , and found thla to-

he lho case ,.
Wise Davi-

d.'Ifo"Wh
.

\\ ' do 'OU always ell at
the lliano , David ? You know 'ou-
can't lilay a note ! " Dnvld-"Nelther
can anyone olso. whllo I am here ! "

,

BALM OF SCRIPTURE

HEALING PROpeRTIES OF PINE
KNOWN TO ANCIENTS.---

II of the White Pine Tree Used Sue-
toaBfully

-

by PhYBlclana In Treat-
Ing

-

Consumptive Patients.-The 011 of the Plno Trce 10 sup-
posed

-

to ho the balm of Scrillturo. It
contaIns creat medicinal lrOperties-
nnd was regarded with the utmost
esteem 1J ' the anclonts , nnd to the
prosenL day Is peculiarly prlzod by
the people of the East.-

A
.

noted n\llhorlty on dlscases of the
throat and ] ungs , who ostabllshcd n
camp for consumllUves In the Plno-
Wooda of 1\I111ne , sayo lhnt hlo entlro-
treatmcnt conslsled of fresh ah' ,

noul'lshlng fool\ and the Pure Virgin
011 of the Whlto Plno 'l'I'COS , mixed
with Wltlsk ' and GI 'corlne In the fol.
lowing II'oJlortl0l18 :

Virgin 011 of Plno ( Pure ) . . Yao-
z.Glycorlno

.

. . . . , . . . . . . . . . , . . . 2 . .

Good Whlsley . . " . . , . . . . . , . . 8 . .

Usel1In teaspoonful doses every tour
hO\lro ,

It Is cll1lmod the above mIxture wilt
henl and strengthen Iho lunge , break-
up n cold In twont3.four 1lourS , and
cure any couch that Is curable.

The illgl'elllt'nts can be secured
from any good proscrIption druggist
at amaIl cost , and can bo oaslly mlxod-
In 'O\ll' own homo.

Virgin 011 of Plno ( pure ) Is put up
only in ]mf.ounco"Ials) for dlsponalng.
Each vial Is securely scaled In a-

rounll wooden case with engraved
wrapper with the namo-Vlrgln 011-

of Plno ( Pure ) , propnred only by
Leach ChemIcal Co" Cincinnati , 0.-

111alnly
.-

prlntol thel'oon. There nro
many rank Imitations of VIrgIn on-
of Plno ( PlI1'e ) , which are put out
under \'arlous names , 6uch as Con-
.contl'atcd

.

011 of Plno , Plno Bal ,

sam , otc. Novel' nccept those as n
substItute for the Pm'o Virgin on of-

Plno , as the ' will InvarlabY produce
naUsen and novel' effect the doslred-
rosult. .

. . . . .- - --- -
People who are tend or music usu.-

atly
.

11raw the tlno nt amatcur con-
certs.

-

. - -- - -- ----
Tjewls' Single nin cr slraight. lJo ij; l" .

Mnde of extra qun1it . tobncro. Your
denIer or Lewis' Fneton', Peoria , III.

.--- - ---
Some day n long.sufforlng gonlus

will Invent a safety razor with a pho. ,

no graph nttachment-tllcn It will b-

.goodby
.

fol' the garrulous barber-

.'ro

.

(JUIU : A. COLl ) IN ONr. JJA.1e'
'1'lIko JAXA'I'l\'IO IIlIOMO Qnlnlllo'rnbot.! , Drulf'I-
IINts ruruud InOIlO _ It IL rnllK to cure. 10 , W-
IHIOVIJ'Ij: all/DlLtnro Is on cllol1 box , :: o.

----- -
Choose always the way thnt seema

the best , however 1'0uIh It may bo :

custom will Boon render It easy and
agrcea bPythlloras! ,

Scrupuioul Senator.
Senator Spooner of Wisconsin sur-

pl'lsed
-

some members of congress with
whom ho was chatling tllO other day
by announcing that ho has novel' taleen
part In n congressional junlcet of any ,

kind. "I never shatl undertalce such a
journey at government expense ," ho
saltt. "Thero Is something very objec-
tlonablo

-

to mo in members of congress
golne on such expcdltlons. " For the
sarno reason that made him sidestep
a congressional junket Senator
Spooner said ho had never been I

shaved In the senate barboI' shop ,

which Is maintained at Uncle Sam's-
exponso. . _

AWFUL EFFECT OF ECZEMA.

_ .
Covered with Yellow Sores-Grow

Worse-Parents Dlscour <lgodCut-
lcura

-

Drove Sores Away. :-
"Our tlttlo girl , ono year nnd 0. \

.half old , was taleon with eczema or
that was what the doctor called It-

.Wo
.

catled In the famIly doctor , and
ho gave some tablets and sald aho
would bo aU right In a few days.
The eczema. grow worse and wo
called in doctor No , 2. Ho said aho
was toothlng , as soon as the teeth
were through she would be all rIght.
But she still grew worse. Doctor
No. 3 said It was eczema , By this
Umo she was noUllng Qut n yellow ,

ereenlsh sore. Wetl , bo said ho could
help her , so wo ] et him try It about
a. week. Ono morning wo dlscoverod
0. lIttle yeltow plmIllo on ono of-

bel' oyes. or course we 'phoned for
doctor N.o. 3. Ho came over and
100lted her over , amI said that ho
could not do anything moro for
her , that wo had better take her'-
to some eye specialIst , slnco It was
an ulcor. So wo wont to Oswego to
doctor No_ 4 , and bo said the eye-
sight

-

was gone , but that ho could
help It. Wo thought wo would try
doctor No. li. Wotl , Umt provqd the
s 1.mo , only bo charged $10 mora than
doctor No4. Wo were nearl7 dls-
.couraged.

.

. I saw ono or the , CuU.
cura nd\'ertlsements In tbo paper and
tllOught wo would try tbo Cutlcura
Treatment , so I went and purchased
a set of Cuticura Remedies , which
cost mo $1 , and In three days our
daughter , who had been sick about
eight months , allowed great Improve-
ment

-

, and In Ono weele alt Bores had
disappeared. Of curse It could not
restol'o the eyesight , but if wo had
used Cutlcura In time I am confident
that It would have saved the eye , Wo
think there Is no remedy so good for
any skin trouble or Impurity of the
blood as Cutlcura. 1\11' . and 1\1rs. Frank
Abbott , R. F. D , No , 0 , PUllon , Os' .
wogo (',0" N. Y. , August 17 , 190G. "

Guard within yourself that treasure ,

kindness. Know how to glvo without ;

hesltntlon , how to lose without regret.
how to acqulrc wIthout meannea.-
George Sand. j
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